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we make an exceptionalAGAIN" We will-pa- y on
May 20th for REST ,ROI.Ij

. . Pillsbury's S

Made
of Best

Flour.
BEST ROLLS, .

2nd BEST ROLLS,
3rd BEST ROLLS,

Maker's name
from package of Flour to be in sealed
envelope attached to Rolls and sent
to our store by 2 o'clock, p. m., Thurs-
day, May 20th, - Rolls will be judged at
b o'clock by the impartial ladies, and

Q merit alone will secure the decision.
2 This Flour on first acquaintance

seems hard to handle, but when given
5 thorough and skillful trial ITS
O SUPERIOR HITAIslTIKSI ARE Ttf
D EVIDENCE.
g Every line in OUR JfAMJtOTtt
5 STORE Is Complete with gooclft ef Mn

O perb nnaltt.v AT LOWEST PRIITES.

"Complete Line and Guaran-
teed LOW PRICES. Call' and set
yourself, . I , - '

ji'ting Roods !

Balls, Bats and Gloves for
' Base Ball Players. , -

Fishing Tackle, Liner,
. Poles, Etc forjthe Fish- - , ;

t- ermen. '
,
-

Also Stationery, all kinds. ,.

At J. D. GASKltfS,
-

. 101 MIDDLE bTRBBT.

WETB3ST
: Hosquitpes

:
1 Begin to
1 Bite

.
. :

GO TO

17. P. JONES,
AND GET A

osquito (let.

.FOR FINE y

YEAX, IIUTTOJT,
POSK SAUSAGE

r'v AND

The Fineat Stall-fe- d

JCccf in the City
'

Co to SAH'L C01 & SOS,

Kiddle St Phone U

Farmers. "

TV mare a, xuaj-- inwa w

nAnnoTsn,
CUIiTIYATO?I3,

and all other Fannin Im-

plement at ROCK BOTTOM

PEICE3. - ;

yO KXECHANTS We loan sell yot
,' good-- Ji manufacturers prloea.

Zi.II tfotlcr A Co.

Sevnng
Machines

ON EASY TmiS to respon

;i!e parties ON MONTHLY

TAYMENT3.

V . ; C:'l cr V.'ait ca Parties

; ' r:rt3 f:r Kachlzei

r.r

till of tlie Ea Oroal : Co- -

Repairs at tbe Hospital. New Flaa
for Education. Baptist Cnlrer--,

slty Building. Harris for Co-- r

baa Independence. Shark
from Beaufort.

Journal Bureau, '
' Raiiiqh, N. 0.. liar 19;

The R. R. commission met yesterday,
ind heard and discussed general matters
at interest,- - The reduction of the tele-
phone rate was discussed, but no decis-

ion was reached it being postponed for
further bearing, Jane 1st. X'--

The trastesa of Raleigh Hospital have
lecided to close the hospital for 80 day
from the lst. This Is done so aa U

nake some absolutely needed repairs and
the request of the Medical Board oi

tbe Hospital. Tbe Ladles Hospital Ait
Association will soon equip the new
iperating rooms which they have helped
to build, or rather which they have bad
iiandsomely tiled etc. - , ,

Oat at theJCaraleigh Cotton mills a
,ilght school has been started for the
iperators. . A good - teacher is put li
juarge and there is much interest mani- -

sted In the school. Similar achoob
will be started at tbe other factories.

Jr. John T. Pullen of this city, who L

mown for this great generosity started
lis idea and. made the pun feasible b

ubstantlalald. , : "...

The uiud story of the Baptist Penult
Juiverslty is completed. Tbe roofwil

put on without any delay. ',

Peace Institute has issued handsomi
invitations to the commencement exer- -

lines May 23rd, 28th. . ;

Governor Bussell has a cordial invita
tion from Qovernor Taylor of Teunessei
(a be present with his staff in Nash-

die, June 1st, which has been set apai
is Governors Day. Jane S8tb is to b
tforth Carolina Day. , - . j

Mr. Potter of Beaufort has sent to tbi
Mate museum a fine specimen of man
dating shark 9 feet ions;. A very largi
Una crab was also sent from there, -

J. 0. L. Harris, Governor Bussell'
right band man, says he will go will
my party that recognizes tbe indepen- -

lenoe of Cuba, and that be believes Gov

irnon Russell Is of the same optnion. v

Wake county officials say that its debt
is about V40.VW, Dot tnat it was not in
juried by reason of any extravagance.

President Richard Battle of the Stati
Agricultural Society has tendered th'
position of chief marshall for tbe Stab
fair in October to Eugene Holt of Bui- -

liogton. ."' ; .. "
..

0. K, Johnson Esq. accompanied by bi
laughter Miss Mary, and her friend Mis
Eleanor Vass, left this morning for Ne
fork and from thence to London,

C, D. Heartt, the Ex chief of polio
lere has gone to Buven Springs Waym
lounty for bis beallh. He bas beei
ohlef of police here for 17 years, ; -

; LatMt lew Items.
That measure known as the Richmond

Allege relief bill passed tbe Senate o
he United States yesterday, Itwlil l

remembered that this bill appropriatet
28,000 to Richmond College, as paymew

(or damages done there by Federal sol

liars during the late war, ,

- Tbe tailors' strike which began Sun- -

lay in New York is assuming enormout
proportions and indications are that i

ill spread to other cities, if reports re--

wived by strikers can be believed; Twen

thousand tailors, who assert thai
heir families are starving, are now oa

ttrlke-.-
- i . 1

Mrs. Ferdinand Garescb, of 8t, Lonb
received a telegram last evening statint
,hat her niece, Mies Madeline La Clerq
JIteen years old, was among those burner
to death In the Charity Baiaar Ore b.
t'arls. Miss LaClerq's mother was bora

in HL Louis ana tbe family wae wen

mown there. i

Extraordinary power has been dele
ated to former Secretary of State John

iV. Foster, who left Washington for No
fork on his way to Europe, Where hi
pes on an important mission for tht
united States. Mr. Foster has practioall
paramount authority to negotiate and
ilgn treaties with Russia, Japan and tbi
Jnited Status for the better protection ol
be seals, sod It he can carry out his mil
lion suemmfuny there may be a genera
re ;.d,lng of tbe question, with Russia

im ?,a end litis country arrayed agalnsl
jret L,.uin.

Ei fitnator Dubolii, Senators Cannon
ind Tettlgrew will stul July for Chios
nd Jiipan. It is understood t!iey go to

UuJy the financial question from tht
0lfllt--.- l H'iiu lpolut. ,

Cot. Y,V 't of '. iM,,hitS decided that
iVc Siji .; ' j, :. y S i, sl.atl hft thedatfoi
l. f..rt. !d trim t'ie J i 'Sower log

o f '.' H i" .r f ir.H rl,u.i is by for- -

r A. t .r I Taeoeretnony
. I t.o i la the y - noo of the

t tt l ; a si'Mii.g In Ji.iut con- -

1 lu I if I - ,wutUvm.
i.r r i rv.
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awla IaMrveaee aael rra Tarhey
so Basswasl HswUiiUeev PH He.

IttlaUoH la lre s.

Constantisoplk. There has- been a
sudden and unexpected change in the po-

litical situation. ' Russia quietly showed
her; hand and thereby forced Germany
and Turkey out of the game, to all intents
and purposes, - -

Turkey, supported by Germany, was
practically defying Russia, France, Aus-

tria, Great Britain, and Italy insisting
upon the annexation of Thessaly in addi-

tion to a huge war indemnity and seem
ingly was determined to march upon
Athens. . . J . ,

'The ministers- - received official advb
from Sofia announcing that orders bad
been issued for the partial mobilization

if the Bulgarian army, possibly at tht
instigation of Russia. There was a hur
ried consultation of the Ministers. , '

The war party was for further defi
ance,; but tn the end pacmo counsels
Kem tohave prevailed, for orders wen
telegraphed to Edhem Pasha, the Turkisl
iommander-in-cbie- f, in Thessaly to cea
lostllities. - ..' - . J

The peace negotiations will now b
undertaken in real earnest and ' the

ireeks will no donbt be spared any far
viier humiliation. '

i ;'

It transpires ;that the Czar made a di
rect appeal to tbe Sultan to order bit
.roops to cease hostilities and arrange ai
irmistice, and this, coupled with the fac
hat the most serious results would bavi

issued in Turkey had persisted in hei
lefiant attitude, brought about the pret -

mt state of affairs. ,

It is now believed that tbe terms ol

jeace will be negotiated directly betweei
turkey and Greece.

CUBAN BELLIGERENCY.

Senators Plead for Inimeiliatc Re- -

Mcopita of Cnlia.S

If It Means War, Let It Come.'

Said the Illiaeis Senator- - a

ef Maryland tn
' a '"i ." "v. Opposition. ".' ;; i :

Washinotos, May 18. Cuba again

xwupied the foreground in tbe Senate

today. . It drew large crowds to tbe gal

erles and there were, two notable

tpeeches by Mr. Mason, of Illinois, 1l

favor of the Morgan, resolution, and Mr.

Joar, or uassacnusetts, in opposmor

it. ,'

The Illinois Senator pictured tn fervb

rma the distress in Cuba, dwellini
lartloularly on the starving condition oi

iOO United States citizens, as reported

j the President and celled, upon thi
jenate to throw off its lethargy and past
Jm Morgan resolution. Mr. Mason htl
event sharp tilts with Mr. Wellington
if Maryland, tbe latter protesting that hi

iva being misrepresented, li iea v
sonslderable commotion in tbe galleries.

luring which Mr. Wellington declarec

hat he could not be choked offbytbi
rudeness of the galleries, . :

Mr. Hoar spoke in his usual calm saf
llgnUKd style and took occasion to de
ide buncombe appeals to constituent!
tnd braggadocio as to onr natlona
itrengtb, i

Mr, Hoar's ontlclsms, although Imper-tonal- ,

were clearly aimed at Mr. Mason.
Senators GalUnger, (N. B.,) and Haw

ey, (Conn.,) also spoke, tbe former foi
(he resolution, and tbe hitter urglns
that the United States not rush Into war

while our coast lines are manifestly In s
defenseless condition. , I

There has been more criticism of Sens
cor Wellington's speech than that of an)
other new member who has spoken at

this session, but by conservative men li
ia conceded that bis position is tbe prop
er one, Tbe senator maintaining tnat a
oeltber; Mr. Cleveland nor Mr, MoElnle
nave found enough In the reports thai
nave reached tbe State Department dur
Ing the last two years to Justify the stei
which tbe friends of the resolution advo- -

eats, there must be something wroiu.

with the statements which some Sena
tors accept with ready credulity. Th
ferjstor has not changed his views, as a
was opposed to any action regardlni
Juba while a member of tbe House, and
as been'oonslsteot throughout. -

Even it the resolution passes both
nouses, It is probable tbe President will

jay no attention to it until he receives
report from Mr. Calhoun, who Is now u.

Cuba. Tbe friends of tbe administrate
do not want Mr. McEinley placed Is

this position, and It Is likely some of Dm

Beoubllcans who are advocating tbt
iMsaage of the raolutlonwlU also con

dude It may be wise to await the result

of the Investigation which the President

is now making.
The belief is K'neral that a majority la

both bmiHMi favor the !resolutlon. and

interest In tbe development of the next

few days is absorbing, A spirited Bgbt It
the Iloune on Thursday la anticipated,

anJ the K j uhUi an loaders bare request-
ed ail RiuUican nifaabera to lie pree- -

t. TUy I; i'S to c" rol them in oppo- -
' n to any ncth u r octlug Cuba i
t tl;.i0 the pit . .n to afford rellut

:ill" m.i, but the Demo
- ; rdl. X t i n be a eonsideraijle

.; an dV n If a roll-ca- la or--

it, so
' i or ( ', t

WwfLsa.
Absolutely Fur

Celebrated for its ereat leavealnc
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
tooa sgainsrkium ana au lorms oi aaui-terati-

oommon to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

yf, :;;".. rNaw YOBK. .v

V aetMlCnv Aatlelaatee. -

The New Orleans Picayune regards tbi

orst of the flood in the Mississippi Val

ley as over, and fakes a hopeful view of
.he outlook.'. It says: "All the crop indi
cations are favorable. Even in, the pot
ions of the Mississippi Valley which havi

jecn under water there is now a prospect

that the water will recede rapidly enough

to permit of a crop being planted.,: Else
where In the valley cotton.though slight
ly late, is doing well, with every indica

Jon of an increased acreage. In the ter-

ritory immediately tributary to New Or-

leans the crops all promise very well.

The' sugar-can- e prospect never wa

letter, as there is not only a larger acre-r- e

under cultivation than but year, but

the cane is making excellent progress.
Slice la also doing well, with a largei

tcreage planted in the river section, whiol

ilways furnishes the most reliable crop.

The first horses which ever left tht

Cumberland Valley, Va., for England
were shipped to George A. Ensor, ton
Ion. . The two carloads were made up ol

leavy draught horses, Intended forusi
in tbe streets of London, and were or

lered on a special trial to See It Amerloai

torses would stand London street work

Hie horse dealers of the Cumberlam
Valley await with Interest the result ol
his experiment.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
Maylft

Oottoh dull with slight changes, closing
T.e August,

Yours truly,
J. E. Latham(

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, May 19.

oraitmo. ovmf.
fuly Wheat..., 71 71
fulyRlbs. 4.47 IVi

For Hent!
Houses on Middle Street, now occupied

by Mr, Obadwlck and Mr. Aberly,
given June 1st. Apply to

Tv nr. rjHAS. DUFFY,
; Or Mrs. X. A. M00B.

i win
sell Mosqui-
to Canopies
for

eacb.rorweil
10 Days.

CARRIAGES!
I hare Just Received a Nea
Stock of Baby Carnages sn
will sell CHEAP ,

,
,a

For Gash
Or On Time

1 - Or will exchange for jour olc
ones.

Call and Examine
: oar stock before purchasing

elsewhere. ,- I also have White Satit
Parasols and White Lace oov

; ert that I can furnish extra.
. Yours Respectfully, i c

T. J. Turner.
SEW BERNB, V. C. . ,

Nothing: 5horll
About -- '''

; .

ROSE.lBAlK.l 1

If you want to prosper in life buy
one oi KoseuDaiun s

Flae Imported FrSaeh Clay
Worsted Salts.

If yu want to live long buy ne of
ituwiinaum s

lairyriallSalta.
If you want to be a fair and h aest
ibhu, boy your

Kite ftnuiiiier Salt from Rosenbaum,
TAW foods GuarantAed as rrp.

rt-- !t i)i-- ormonvy rtilunUed,

: :t r tt:.jr:.

Flne;laallty
OnlyJISe. per
per lb. afmat

Received. -

We expect on todays freight
a Fresh Lot Big Ham to

cut.

Canned Salmon, Lobsters,

Cooked Corned Beef, Chip

Beef, Potted Ham, Baked

Beans with Tomato Sauce,

Sardines, K pj ered Herring
all fresh stock and stand-

ard quality.

Bologna Sausage and Cream

Cheese,

It you want Cheap Roasted

Coffee we have it, if you

want the best we have that
too at 30c per oound ground

to order, and its equal can-

not be found elsewhere in

in tho city. .Try it and bo

convinced.

eta e 4 Gaskill

Wholesale and Retail
tiroeers.

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

JORDAN'S
DIARRIKEV
REMEDY.

Mftdn according to formula of

tbe late Col. Jordan.
SOLD ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy;
25c Per Rottle.

Your Choice

Your Price.
-- AT

Mi Suler's Furniture House.

i'ader Hotel Chattawka.
' New Berae, N. C.

o The Furniture you put ir
it makes tbe diffcrena

o between a house and i

home. Yon want it Low

o Priced, and you want
plenty to select : from.

Suter haa both. - He i
t ; , prepared to furnish on

o small room or a larg

t :' . house at price eqoallj
. . o . reasonable, v ; ;

ylt Costs Nothing to visit bi

itore, and you will be convinced o"

the, above. .', i

IIenry' Pluiniiacy, ;

127 Middle Stl; ;

n : : tootu Brushes,"
.

- Toilet Artiolea, o. i

DO YOUJa?
TAKE BERRY'S, composed ot Sana.
ptrilla, Ysllow Dock, Maodraka, Senna,
I'rCcklsy Aab Bark, Sassafras, lodids Pot- -

sab snd Iodide Iron with Wmtergretn,
This preparation Is exprassly pat p

o neet tits popular netd for a Blood

rorlBer, without belag rttslsd to tbe
many secret nostrums and quack medt

cios of tbe day, of unknown eorapostUoa

ted g-- o rally of IHtle medicinal value.

Tlie loi aula is printed on the label.

rr.ICS OXLY 80 CETS, Same
a!r.s bo'H a unally soil tot 01,00,

.i .

If Rleiky
to fret youi

a tailor who doesn't know bis buxme.
thoroughly. We are wide-awak- e nougb
to know just what the vry latent fashion
is, and lust how for we can ustt it in your

leand meet your peculiar wonts. When
you come to us we cater to rour tiwtc in
clothing. We don't try to give you some
thing that you don t want.

F. 31V Chad wlek.
101 Middle Street

6
o

$3,oo a
2.00
1.00 gs

and direction taken

. ..isjj..i'-..'.'.ii- ; ... '.t .

A Great Success.

M W.USFT

Groceries Cheap

and not

Have Attracted the at- - f
tention oX

All Good

Housekeepers

OUR DELIVERY 5

1VAOON
Is on tlie C, 0 all tbe time.

T0. YOURSELF apd sae W to 13

bar cent, on vnur .nnrdhsaM hV?
s ' -- .
tradinn witn ...

jo';::)' pVr"i

VV eiA ineap urocenes

.Carolina ChUl Pills
entirely, cured me of
dyspepsia and gave
me an appetite when
everything .else had
failed. For first time
in several years I am
a well man.
f (Signed),

H. B. SMITH.
r assssaaaaMs--aa-

AT 15c ROX.
WX. DTK, JAfl. BCDMOND,

President. Vice Pres.
' B. B. Gl'ION, Secty Trees.

Hew Berne Ice Go
'aaalketniere

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water.

Out-pu- t 80 Tons Dally. T
Car Load Lets Solicited.

Ice delivered daily (except Buadays) I
a, m. toO p. m.

Sundsys (retail Only) 1 a.m. to 10
ooo. Fuc prices and other information,
address. H.K tJ UIOX, Managar.r t li r .:y'i Ir.: Store.


